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Earl in Christopher Nolan s Inception (2010) Ariadne (Ellen Page), an architect re st dent, is gi en the task of designing a ma e in t o
min tes that takes one min te to sol e, a charge that finds itself repeated in the comple la ering of space and time later in the film.
P
les come to take on an important meaning in man of Nolan s films (e en the logo for his prod ction compan , S ncop Films, is a
large ma e), b t this is partic larl the case in Inception.

The ma e motif in both the film and prod ction compan title. (Screen grabs)
As a filmmaker foc sed on min te details, ith an anal tic fer or that is diffic lt to nderstate, Nolan s regimentation of the dream
space is of interest. More to the point, the film arg es for a constr ction of dream space that is far separate from the traditional
oneirological s stems of the Fre dian reflection of the s bconscio s, or e en more recent e perimental theories s ch as Jie Zhang s
process of contin al acti ation. 1 Instead, dream space is constr cted and o erseen as a parallel effort bet een the dreamer, the
architect , and, to some e tent, hat can be constr ed as the oneiric intr der (a process the film refers to as shared dreaming ). This
is, in essence, the central theme of Inception, in that the er e perience of e traction, the encroachment into another s dream, raises
q estions abo t the er nat re of indi id al independence in a topic/d stopic f t re that s ch a thing as inception co ld e en be
possible. Most importantl , tho gh, the in ocation of the architect , along ith their created dream spaces, er m ch operates to
e pand o r nderstanding of b ilt space
ithin architect ral anthropolog as it relates to filmic space.2
The film follo s an intr der, a thief named Cobb (Leonardo DiCaprio), as he orks to plant a tho ght into the mind of Robert Fischer
(Cillian M rph ), the heir to a large corporate empire, at the behest of Saito (Ken Watanabe), the o ner of a ri al compan . Of co rse,
this is made all the more comple b the increasingl destr cti e inc rsions of Cobb s deceased ife, Mal (Marion Cotillard), as a
projection of his s bconscio s gone o t of control. The architect s role in the creation and cohesion of dream space is important in so
far as that her s bordinate relationship to the narrati e ignores her larger importance to the film s thematics. We primaril e pect to
see Ariadne as the primar fig re of this process of creation, that of shared dreaming, and the emergence of Mal into that space raises
serio s q estions abo t the act al independence of the dreamer, e en ithin the comple interdependence of the shared dream.
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Mal, along

ith Saito, inter enes in Cobb s plans. (Screen grab)

As Cobb points o t as he s introd cing Ariadne (and the a dience) to the dream space, We create and percei e o r orld
sim ltaneo sl . The role of the architect, then, is to design a space ith an a thenticit , b t itho t e periential familiarit (as he
arns her later not to design based on str ct res in the real orld). As a res lt, the dream is an en ironment of specificit , in that it is
req ired to feel real, as ell as ag eness, as it cannot be p lled from the real. In this a , s nthetic re erie emanates from a preconstr cted en ironment, b t is still reliant pon the dreamer (as Cobb points o t, We bring the s bject into that dream, and the fill it
ith their s bconscio s ).
In some a s, then, the role of the architect can operate as analogo s to a database, a ph sical s pplement for man s mind, and seeks
to em late his mind in its associati e linking of items of information, and their retrie al as a res lt. 3 Like Vanne ar B sh s meme , a
theoretical constr ct that, in 1945, presaged the World Wide Web, the architect, too, creates from a digital ta onom of te t res,
str ct res, and space to create an interpretation of realit
ithin the dream (m ch like a database of components). It does so, tho gh,
at the merc of a collecti e kno ledge, dependent pon the architect s nderstanding of the created space, b t also pon the dreamers
themsel es (as the
ill pop late it). For e ample, Saito s re elation that a r g ithin the dream is made from the rong material is
important beca se it isolates the agenc of the dreamer ithin the constr cted realm. B t it is eq all important in reinforcing the alien
character of the dream space. This apartment is one of the fe spaces in the film that is based on a real location, res lting in the
fail re of the e traction (j st as Ariadne s se of real architect re from her memor later res lts in her being attacked b Cobb s
s bconscio s). In s ch a a , dream space m st necessaril be a composite of e pected realit (it is not a land of complete
nfamiliarit ), b t not of realit itself. Mal, then, operates thro gh Cobb s s bconscio s to search-and-destro the real , an e tension
of Cobb s o n rejection of some j st-o t-of-reach realit .
M ch of the film orks to point at this nspecified realit , one that e are arg abl gi en glimpses of, b t that ne er q ite appears as
complete. A ke indicator of this is Nolan s tili ation of spatio-temporal parallelism in the la ered dream seq ences. The r mbling of
the pagoda mansion in reaction to e plosions in Nash s (L kas Haas) dream space artic late a direct connection bet een space and
time that is more comple l mirrored in later seq ences of the mo ie.

Cobb sees

ater po r thro gh the pagoda

indo s (left), and he s kicked back into realit
(Screen grabs)

(right).

This correspondence of spatialit and temporalit speaks to the manner b
hich the film problemati es and abstracts the more
traditional theories of architect ral anthropolog . Nolan s film identifies all aspects of the dream as b ilt forms 4 of en ironment, as
the q ite literall req ire an architect, impl ing that e ternal spaces (both the sno
mo ntains and the parallel spaces alike) are part
and parcel of an organic constr ct. In some sense, the architect operates o tside of bo nded space: tho gh she m st b ild a
coherent realit , the design e pands be ond the indi id al constr cted le els, bleeding into one another. As a res lt, tho gh the hotel
is specificall designed in order to facilitate the kick so that all of Cobb s team can ake p at the right time, the dream has been
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designed itho t taking into acco nt the effect of nbo nded parallel space (as the loss of gra it later in the film forces Arth r, pla ed
b Joseph Gordon-Le itt, to impro ise). The selection of designed spaces also raises serio s q estions abo t the agenc of the dreamer
and control o er their oneiric space.
In tr th, the interdependence bet een spatial en ironment and h man beha ior is nothing ne ; it is as old as D rkheim and the origins
of social science itself.5 Nolan s film, tho gh, e presses a more direct e pression of this d namic thro gh the e plicator nat re of the
setting itself. The literal or s mbolic meaning of the spaces sed in Fischer s dream chain (the cit scape, hotel, mo ntain comple , and
e ent all Limbo) is nclear to some e tent, tho gh it certainl
orks to e de the increased la ers of Fischer s s bconscio s defense
from the familiar and rban, to the remote mo ntain lair, and finall the complete abstraction of Limbo.

The ario s le els of the created dream space. (All promotional still, e cept bottom right screen grab)
What is interesting, tho gh, is the a that the film pla s ith the implantation of memor be ond the inception of Fischer. The
beginning of the film introd ces Saito as an old man, ha ing been st ck in Limbo, in the pagoda mansion. B t this is not part of his
memor ; instead, he has chosen to ret rn to this place (and as this is nde eloped dream space, he has theoreticall b ilt it from the
memor of his earlier e traction e perience). Is the er constr ction of oneiric space, then, not an act of inception in and of itself?
Wo ld this constr ction not be possible, then, sing Jie Zhang s theoretical frame ork that the constr cted dream space acts as an
intermediar in the transition bet een short and long term memor ? To adapt architect ral anthropolog , it co ld be arg ed that this
dream space operates similar to o r nderstanding of the e ol tion of architect re, as Denise La rence and Setha Lo ha e arg ed,
S ch relationships are interacti e, in that people both create, and find their beha ior infl enced b , the b ilt en ironment. 6
In s ch a a , e m st nderstand the film s se of space as res ltant of the partic larit of its inhabitants. Tho gh the architect is
responsible for the delineation of regimented space, the different la ers of the dream offer p parallel and related spheres of
interacti it . The constr ction of these realms, along ith their inhabitants (Mal incl ded), comes to take on far more than the Fre dian
s m of their parts. Instead, space is defined b time, and time b space.

Wandering the

asteland of limbo. (Screen grab)

The oneiric intr der comes to take a role of far greater importance than simple b stander. Instead, the entire process of the dream
becomes one of inception as ell, e trapolating and interpolating tho ghts and fears that the characters (ass ming the e ist to
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begin ith) are alread hiding. Nolan ties these tensions to spatial and temporal (and narrati e) anchor points ithin the ario s le els
of the dream, then orks to nra el them in rapid s ccession. The res lt is a film constr cted as a ma e not so dissimilar from that
hich Ariadne is asked to b ild. Beginning ith Saito s disco er of the totem, and ending ith the indelible image of it spinning, the
film offers p one last possible passage of escape/entrapment for the a dience, perhaps s ggesting that the dream ma ha e been o rs
all along.

NOTES
1. Zhang s arg ments that dreams are a process of transitioning short-term memor into long-term memor is interesting, tho gh problematic, and
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